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Mandibular Advancement Device vs CPAP in the Treatment of
Obstructive Sleep Apnea: Are they Equally Effective in Shoft
Term Health Outcomes?
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ARTICLT $UMMARY
Question:

ls the treatmentof obstructive sleep apnea

(0SA)with mandibular

advancement device (MAD) similar in health outcomes to continuous positive
airway pressure (CPAP) in the short term (one month health outcomes)?

Design: Randomized, open labeled, cross over, non-inferioritytrial;Clinical
trial registered with https//www.anzctr.org.au (ACTRN

1

26070002894 1 5).

Allocation: Patients randomized to both the treatment acclimatization
and treatment arm orders, resulting in 4 randomized sequences for MAD
(M) and CPAP (C): MCMC, MCCM, CMMC and CMCM. Each sequence
was generated by a computer program using random permuted blocks,

The acclimatization periods for each treatment were generally between
4-6 weeks. Treatment periods were for 1 month each.
Blinding: The investigators and participants were not blinded to study arm
assignment,

Follow-up period: 1 month.
Setting: The study was conducted

at three sleep centers in Sydney, Australia.

Subjects: 126 adults, mean age 49.5 years,81% male, mean AHI
25.6 events/h, were randomized. lnclusion Cnfera: patients with newly diagnosed 0SA, AHI > 10 events/h, age > 20 years, > 2 symptoms of 0SA
(snoring, fragmented sleep, witnessed apneas, or daytime sleepiness),
and a willingness to use both treatments. Exclusion Cnferla; previous OSA
treatment or a need for immediate treatment, central sleep apnea, a coexisting sleep disorder, regular use of sedatives or narcotics, preexisting lung
or psychiatric disease, and any contraindication for oral appliance therapy
(e.9., periodontal disease or insufficient dentition).

lnteruention: Patients meeting eligibility criteria were randomized to a
4-6 week each, acclimatization to CPAP and MAD. A 2 week wash out
period was then followed by initial assignment to CPAP or MAD treatment
and subsequent cross over. During each of the 4-6 weeks of acclimatiza-

relative to CPAP in the 24MAP after'1 month of therapy, using an a priori
determined non-inferiority margin of 1.6 mmHg, assuming g0% power and
a true difference between treatment means of zero. The primary hypothesis
was tested by comparing the upper limit of the g5% confidence interval for
the lvlAD-CPAP difference in 24MAP with the a priori non-inferiority margin
using the paired t-test.

Patient Follow.Up: '18 patients (14%) withdrew after randomization, leaving 108 (86%) who completed the study. Two patients withdrew because of
treatment intolerance (one CPAP and one both CPAP and MAD), Analyses
were limited to the 108 subjects who completed the trial, regardless of compliance with their assigned treatment.

Main Results: There was no statistically significant difference between
the groups in the primary outcome. MAD was non-inferior to CPAP with a
CPAP-MAD 24MAP difference, 0.2 mmHg (95% confidence interval, -0.7 to
1.1 mmHg). However, ultimately neither treatment lowered BP from bas+
line in the entire group, after 1 month of therapy. ln the subgroup of patients
with baseline hypertension (n = 45), there were consistent treatment-related 24MAP improvements (p < 0.05) of 2.5 mmHg (CPAP) and 2.2 mmHg
(MAD), with neither treatment having a superior effect.-trFre were no dif-

domains, and the overall mental
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preference results showed that 55
pref-9Led_C_PAP,

23 (21%)plefened either, and 5 (4.6%)prefened neither
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Lnglth) use of an ?djustable MAD was not inferior to CPAP
its iqlpact on 24
m,ean ambulatory blood pressuie, OaytimElleepi
lr_our

tion with each device, all patients were asked to use their device for as long
as they could tolerate it on a nightly basis.

Outcomes: The primary outcome was the difference in 24-hour mean arterial pressure (24MAP) between CPAP and MAD determined by 24-hour
ambulatory blood pressure (BP) monitoring. Secondary outcome measures

were central BP and arterial stiffness measurements, neurobehavioral
function, and quality of life (QOL) using the Functional Outcomes of Sleep
Questionnaire (FOSQ), the Short Form-36 (SF-36), the Epworth Sleepiness
Score (ESS), and the AusEd driving simulator. Daily diaries were also used
to monitor treatment side effects and determine subjective compliance.
The sample size was calculated to show the non-inferiority of MAD
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Practitioner Fellowship 202916 (R.R.G.), Health Professional Fellowship
571179, and CIRUS Postdoctoral Fellowship (C.L.P) from the Austratian
National Health and Medical Research Council. ResMed lnc. donated all

continuous positive ainvay pressure equipment for the kial. SomnoMed
Ltd. donated all oral appliances for the trial and an unrestricted grant of
A$60,000 to support the study.
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Are there methodological concerns?
This study is basically sound witlr a number of important

are a bit ditficutt to ascerta*r riorn ttre
paper, Figure 2 suggests the tbllowing results for this severe
group. On MAD thcrapy:
. 7 patients (21.?%) irad an AHI > 30
. l3 patients (i9.4%) had an AHI > 20
(including the 7 u,ith an AHI > 30)

strengths. These include the number ol subjects studied, the
randomizaticln schenre (for both acclirnatization and reatnrent).
the diverse outconre variables assessed, and the conrparative
effectiveness approach taken. That being said, there are some
mirror concerns:
. The study was porvered to a change in blood pressure
(BP) with therapy. Previous reports indicate that the effect
of CPAP on BP is small at best and can be variable with
the largest changes seen in patients who are hyperterrsive
at initiation of therapy.r T'hLrs another outconre variable
rnight have been a better choice although rve doubt this

8 patierrts (242%) had an AHI of l0-20
l2 patients (36.4%) had an Al-ll< l0
'The atrthors report that these severe patients had a similar
improvemeut in sleepiness (based on the Epworth Sleepiness
Scale [ESS]) on the MAD as they did on CPAP although tlre
nunrbers are obvi<lusly snrall. l'his outcome and the AHI numbers above indicate that not all severe OSA patients respond
well to a lv{AD, although a sizable minority probably does, depending on where one sets the success threshold for Alll, ESS,
or any other viable criteria.'I'hus, the conclusion that a MAD is
not an appropriate therapy fbr a patient with severe OSA may be

In tlris conrnrentary, we address two topics related to this paper:

.

.
.

incorrect. Although N{.{Ds n'ray not be first line therapy ibr patients rvith severe OSA, the take-honre nlessage here is simply
tlrat a fbllow-up sleep study (lab or home) is probably neede,d
for severe OSA patients to assess efficacy: not that MAD is not
a good choice for these patients. I'hus. for a severe OSA patient
struggling with other therapies (particularly CPAP). a NIAD is
probably the best second line therapy available. As this study is
the rnost conrprehensive assessment to date cornparing MADs
to CPAP, it rna;t be wise to reconsider current reconrnrendations.

'uveakened the observations.

The tinre inten,al of treatrnent fbr both CPAP aud the
marrdibular advancing device (M,A,D) rvas only one
month. This is understandable based on the conrplexity of
the protocol, but could rniss outcome difl'erences betrveen
the trvo therapies that would only becc'rme apparent after
longer duration treatment.
Compliance with the MAD rvas only assessed
subjectively. Again, this is understandable because no
reasonable method was available to asscss MAD use at
the tirne this study was begun. Horvever, this approach
still r.veakens one ofthe nrain observations ofthe study
(differences in device adherence betu'een CPAP and
IvIAD) as subjective report is notoriously inaccurate.
'I'he acclinratization time l'or both devices rvas quite long
(.1 to 6 weeks) rvhich could have Ied to the withdrarval of
subjects who could not tolerate either or both the therapies
prior to the actual start ofthe treatlnent phase (despite
argunlents by the authors to the contrar]).'l'his could
make therapy aoceptance and adherence appear to be
better than rvould have otherwise been the case.
In our opinion, none of these potential problems importantly
aff'ected lhe outcome of this study which is clearly the best to
date addressins the question raised (outcorrres of CPAP versus
MAD therapy in obsructive sleep apnea).
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Should the guideline regarding the use of MADs in the
therapy of severe 0SA be changed?
The most recent guideline fiorn the AASM addressing OSA
therapy2 suggests that MAD devices should primarily be used in
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patients with mild to rnoderate OSA. The study iry Phillips et al.
included 32%o severe OSA patients (AHl > 30) or 34 patients.
'fhus the question is how'well did these patients fare on the
MAD device? The mean AHI for this group was 42 otf therapy
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